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FOCKE- v.ULF F 19a !lEJ.JTE!I cm,,:;AERCIAL AIRPLANE (GERMAN )* 
A Tail-Fi r st High- Wing Monoplane 
The airplane type now designated by the term "Ente ll (Duck) 
is characterized by the fact that, contrary to the conventional 
type , the horizontal control surfaces are placed at the forward 
end of the flselage while the wing is farther aft (Figs . 1 , 2 , 
& 3) .. This type is by no means new, but goes back to the be-
ginnin6s of aviation . One of the fi rst flights in Europe was 
made by S2.lltos Dumont in a biplane. of the Ente type . Moreover , 
the airplanes of Prof . Reissner and of the Frenchman Voisi n in 
1 910 and 1911 were of the tail- first or "Ente
' 
type . 
The worle of the Focxe- ',1 ulf Airplane Company dates back to 
1907 , when the present director, r . Focke, together with his 
brother , experimented with .!l free- flying" models of the "Ente" 
-
type . These experiments led to the construction , in the fol-
lowing year , of an II Ente" with a 40 hp engine , which made a 
series of short flights .at the Bornstedt Field in potsdam in 
September , 1909 . his wo rk was r esumed by Focke after the war . 
In 1925 tl!.e Focke- ulf Company p r opo sed to the D. V. L. (German 
ExperLnental Institute for Aeronautics) the construct ion of an 
!l Ente" airplane , which , after exhaustive model tests, was built 
* Fr om a p~TIph1et issued by the manufacturers , and from Flight , 
Jan . 2 , 1931 . 
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at the G~tt i ngen Experimental I ns titute . Th e test flights in 
the sumr.le r of 1927 gave excellent l' esul ts . Unfortunately , the 
a irplane c rashed in September of the same year with fatal 
injuri es to Mr . Wulf , t he fellow- found er of the Focke- Wulf 
Airpl ane Construction Company . The death of Mr . 'Nulf, who had 
been very ac tive in the solut i on of the "Entel! p roblem , was a 
serious loss . Nevertheless it Was decided not to abandon t he 
unde r taking , but to bu il d a new "Ente, II all the mo r e because 
it was evident that t he aCy i dent with the f ir s t type Was p.ot 
due to any fund~flental error in the desi gn . Aft er further 
exhaustive wi nd- tunnel tests , the construct i on was begun, only 
to be i nterrup t ed by the burning of the half~finished ai r p lane 
in the fall of 1929 . Nevertheless the new "Ente" wi th the 
type des i gnation "F 19a" vvas r eady for its first trial fli ghts 
-in ~ay , 1930 . The trial fli gh ts during the summer yielded ve ry 
sat i sfactory r esul t s , so t hat the D. V. L. was abl e to finish the 
type tests wi~ h the .full acceptance of the airplane , ev en for · 
carryi n6 passeng er s . The development of the "Ente" c an th er e-
fore be p r onounced entirely su cessful . 
For two decades the a rr angement with the wi ngs in front 
and the tail beh ind has been accepted as the standard . It is 
therefore proper to ask the reason for such a decided dep artur.e 
as the "Ente " from this standar d . I t must fir$t be cons ider ed 
that fa.'.l iliari ty wi th the p r ev alent ai r plane type involves fa-
.. 
mil i ar i ty also wi th its i mpe r fect i ons • . The "Ente " type avo i ds 
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a who l e seri es of defeots inhe r ent i n the normal type , although 
they may seem un i r,1po r tcmt , due to famil iari ty'. 
Due to i ts aer odynami o ohar aoteri stios , the "Ente " alone 
-i s " s tallpr oof ll wi thout any sp e c i al auxil i a r y dev i ce . The 
fo r ward stab i l i z'e r or, be tt e r sai d , the f orward wi ng is set at 
a sl i ghtly gl' eate r angle of a t taok than the mai n wi ng , in or der 
to i ncrease t he longi t ud i nal st ab i l i ty ~ Wi th inc r easing upward 
incl i nation of the airp l ane ; the f orwar d wi ng wi 'l l therefore 
r eaoh its angle' of maximum l i ft fi r st , so that any furthe r 
II stal ling ll i s w'ithouteffect , and the airplane oan not be 
br ought , ev en by the ' bigge~t err or i n pilot i ng, into the br i t -
i oal position at which it loses its lateral stabil ity and 
cont r ol . 
'Another 'impor tant advantage oonsists in the faot that the 
II Ente ll can not capsize on the g r ound , beoause its C. G. is far 
, -
back of the fo r emost point of support , ' the front wheel . This 
enabl es the unr est r a i ned use of the' wheel b r akes , so that the 
ai r plane requir es only a v e r y short di,stance for stopping . 
Even in case of a b r eaK , the tai i'- in- f r ont ar r angement 
affo r ds muoh 'better p r oteot i on fo r the oooupants than the no r-
mal tail- behind arr angement . In the event of st riking an ob-
stacl e while making a foroed landi ng , the long forward portion 
of the fus~lage must f ir st be dest r oyed before the cabin behind 
i t oan ·be or ushed . 
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The t ail- f ir s t arr angement helps t he pil ot t o judge t he 
al t i t ude of t h e airp l ane in the air. ,It a l so enabl es h i m t o 
observe tbe pOs iti on of t he mo s t i mportant cont r ol surface , 
name l y the ,elevator . 
Another very i mport ant adv a,..Tl t age of t he II Ente ll i s t hat it 
has no horizontal nonli f ting , d r ag- p r odu c i ng sur face like the 
stab i lizer and the el ev a t or on a t a i l - beh ind a irpl ane . The 
fo r war d wi ng and e l ev a t or on t he II Ente ll comb i ne i n t he p r o-
duct i on of a l i f t wh i ch i s g r ea.te r pe r un i t ar ea than that of 
the main wing . A v er y s tr ong d ire c t ional cont r ol can al so be 
ex,eit ed wi thout additional d r ag . I f, e . g . the fo r war d wi ng i s 
given Et lat e r a l ' i nc linat i on , it p r oduces a lat e r al l i ft com-
ponent , wh i ch p r odu ces an effect ive later al moment wi thout ad-
dit i o11al drag . Th is i s ve r y i mp or tant fo r enabling r ec til i near 
flight in,the e v ent of t he st opp ing of one of the eng ines . 
The, absence o f non- l i ft - p r oduc i ng sur f ace s n a t u r ally 11as 
a favorable effec t on t he att a i nabl e economy of fl i ght, Wh i ch , 
for a. g i ven eng i n e power, de t e r~ i ne8 the speed and cl i mb ing 
abili ty . Ev en fo r t he IIEn t e ll under cons i der at i on , the f light 
per formances a r e a s g r eat as fo r the best commer c i al a irpl anes 
of the conven t i onal type , desp i te the twenty- year sc i enti fic 
and p r act i cal dev el opment of t he l att e r. It may therefo r e be 
assu med that, i n t he futur e , t he "Ent e " t ype wi l l at tai n f light 
-
pe r fo r mances cons i de r ably bette r t han any yet , attained . 
, 
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I n brief , it may be said th,ai? the ",Ente:" .. type repre sents 
progress toward the solution 0.£ ,-the safety problem and also 
promises ' inc r eased economy of flight . These reasons .appear to 
justify th.e· experiment of departing f r om .the present· conven-
tional type af a irplane . 
The Focke-Wulf F 19a : "Ent.e " i.s like the 1927 "Ente," ex-
cept .'for 'a series of structur al .i mprlovement s. It has the form 
of a cabin airplane for one pilot and three passengers . 
The 'distinctive char acteristi c of the Focke- Wulf "Ente" is 
the small stab ilizing wing in front 'of the m~in wing (Figs . 4 & 
5) . This forward wing also serves a$ the. elevato:r: . In this 
arrangement the longitudinal stability depends 01). the difference 
betwe e n the angles of attack of t .he main and forward wings , on 
the consequent h i gher· loading Of the smaller fo-rward wing, and 
on the necessitated positio of the C. G. in f r ont of the main 
wing . 
The for.mer has a span of 16 . 4 ft . and a lifting surface of 
64 . 6 ft ·, It · is trapezoidal, o r almost tr i angular in shape, 
with a straight and long leading edge. The trailing edges meet 
at an 'o'btu'se angle , and their under surfaces are recessed for 
the elcv·atoTs . These are con p ensated and supported by a number 
of bracke ts holding them so that there is a slot between the·m 
and the v!ing , Which slot becomes narrowe r when the elevators 
are depressed for c limbing, and the larger when they are raised 
for going down . The t r ailing edges of the elevators are formed 
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by a st rip of aluminum, lis ' in. in thickness , and standing out 
rear war ds fo r approximately 1 in. 
Th e "En'te " has the form of a high- wi ng cantilever monoplane . 
The dimensions .and structuTe ' of ·the main wing are like those of 
one of the smaller Focke-Wulf commercial airp l ane . The wing has 
a th i Qk profile, a . sl i ght dihedral ·· and ·th e characteristic 
"Zanonia" tips , whose l ateral stabilizing properties are Vlell 
kno Yn • . 
The mai n wing has the standard Focke- Wulf st r ucture, con-
sist i ng of a four - member p lywood box g irder wi th leading- edge 
and t::- ailing- edge forme r s • . The covering i s partly plywood 'and 
partly f~br i c . It lies on top of the fu sel age and i s secured 
the.r e i n a re cess , its le ading edge be ing about 12 ft . away from 
the r eal' end of the fuse12.ge . The fo r ward wing has a s i milar 
plywood st r uctur e . 
Halfnay between th e main and f or ward wings the fu sel'age 
loses one- t h ird of· its' he i gh t and tapers t o a point at the front 
end., which carri es· the steel-tubing supports of 'the forward· wing . 
The elevated portion of .the fuse l age immediately in f ro nt of the 
main \-.,r ing fo r ms a cabin, in f r ont of wh i ch i s the p ilot I s cock-
pit . The cabin is equipped fo r thr ee pass engers· and is acces-
sibl e through a doo r on the right - hand side . 
I n cont r ast wi th the 1927 "Ente, II the fuselage f r ame 'wo r k 
is of v:e l ded stee l t u bing . I t i s covered with fabric, except ing 
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sheathed with ply~ood . 
The l2..teral cont r ol i s effected in the conv entiona.l ma..nncr 
by me ans of a il e r oris on the main u i ng . The vertical control is 
effected by two nar r ow elev ato r flaps attached to the trail i ng 
edge of the forward wi ng i n such a way as to produce a slot 
eff e ct . Fo r ' regul ating t h e trim of the ai r plane, the angle of 
setting of the fo r ward wi ng can bc adjusted on the gr ound. The 
fin and r udder are above and behi nd the mai n wing . The excep-
t i on::ll.ly l['J?gc fin is necessQ.r y to prevent ynwing . For the 
same re2vson two other vertical stabilizing surfaces are mounted 
under the main wing . Directional control can also be exercised 
by til ting the fo r '.7ard wing about the longitudinal axis of the 
a irplo,ne . This possibil i ty , however , will first be tried out 
in later tests . 
The three normD~ controls are operated by a wheel control 
column and rudder bar by means of rods o,nd cables . A separo,te 
hand wheel is used to til t the for v2..I'd wing. 
The main landing gea,r i s behind the .G. It consists of 
two sepa.T2..te parts, each with two a r ms hinged · to the bottom of 
the fuselage and a shock- absor be r strut a.ttached to the bottom 
of the engine nacelle (Fig . 6) . The third point of support is 
a vlheel partially incl os e d in the fuselage about 4 m (13 ft . ) in 
-front of the C. G. with conventional rubbe r shock absorber . This 
wheel i s dirigible laterally in connection with the rudder . The 
r ear Ylheels have br akes ope r ated by small pedcJ.s on the rudde r bar. 
. .. 
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. T:1e ponerplant cons~sts of two 110 hp Siemens Sh 14 , 
air- cooled , 7- cylinde r en~i n~s . They Ure suspended f r om the 
m~in DinE so that the tractor p r opeller s revolve in f r ont of 
the leo..clil1g edge~ The eng i ne be<U'er s cons i st of welded steel 
tub in6' . T:1e nacelles are streamlined with metal sh~ath ing . 
Be.h il'\d the engines , a:.1.d inside. th,e nacelles , QIe firep r oof 
bulkh c.:::.ds ;. o...'1,d ago..in beh i nd these a r e th e uppe r ends and the 
rubb~ :r :ring s.ho.ck .abso r bers of the telescop i c legs . The whe els 
beneat:: the mai .n wi ng are supported on d;i. v: i ded axles . 
. The tr.ro fuel tank,s c,re 10cQted 0::1 e2.c h side of the fuselage 
in th e leading edg e of the n ing cmd have a capacity of 125 lite rs 
(33 g0.l ~ ) eo..Qh . The feed . i s by gr (lvity . T~1e two o i l tanks are 
located i n the le~ding edge of th e wing ove r the engine nacelles . 
Each tw'1k holds 12 liters ( 3 . 2 .g al . ) 
. .. The t r iQl fli [:;hts .thus ;far meLde VIi th the F 19a "Ente " 
indi cate t ~2.t it l'lilS about t .he SQIne fl~ght char2ccteri stics as 
any other norm~l ~i ~pl ane of re cent construc tion. Moreover , 
it is stc.l lproof . I t is nO Vl in the ha.Ylds of the D. V ~ L. , vfh iQh 
will ::l(lke furthe r exhaust i ve tests of itq flight char acte r isti cs 
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Gh a r ac tel' i s tic s 
Length 10 . 53 in 34.55 
Span of main wing 10 . 00 II 32 . 81 
Span of fo r war d wing 5 . 00 II 1 6 . 40 
A:",'ea of mai n wing 29 .5 711 2 317.54 
Area of f orVv'ar d vling 6 . 0 11 64 . 58 
'i1T8ight equipped for 
thr ee passengers 1175 . kg 2590 . 43 
Lo ;:,.d 475 II 1047 . 19 
eight loaded 1 650 II 3637 . 62 
Win!;; loading ( incl. 
kg/m 2 ai l erons) 46 . 5 9 . 52 
P o ::e r loading 7 . 5 kg/hp 16 . 31 
'hng lJm':e r 6 . 2 hp/m 2 0 . 577 
P e:...·formances 
142 k,.1/11 88 . 2 
Cruising speed 138 II 79.5 
Lending speed 83 II 51 . 6 
Cli~b to 1000 m (3280 ft . ) 8 . 3 
Di stMce frou stn.rt to 20 , (66 ft . ) altit de 
405 111 (1329 ft . ) 
Dist 2nce f rom 20 m (66 ft . ) altitude to stop 
415 m (1362 ft .) 
Translo..tion by D1,7i ght M. ~Hner , 
N at i onlll ACl.v i so r y CO:i1i'"i t t ee 
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Span 
Lenst h 
Ma i n wi ng area 
Front winr; ar 3a 
Total aT0::\S 
Fi g . 1 
2- 110 hp Si emens Sh- 14 
engines . 
Fi g . 1 Gene ral arrangement d rawi ngs of the Focke - Vlulf 
"Ente" . Note the peculiar plan form of the 
front wi ng . 
J 
• 
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Fig. 4 
Three-quarter front 
view. Note slot ar-
rangement of 'eleva-
tor flaps J I 
t 
Fig. 2 Three-quarter rear 
view of the -Focke-Wulf 
"Ente" in flight. 
~F1g. 6 
V/ews faken -fr om '';:-lighi' 
Reproduced by 
perl77/ss/on. 
ig. 3 Three-quarter front view. 
t 
I Fig.5 
edges 
Rear view. 
Note trailing 
of elevators. 
